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Details of Visit:

Author: luckybob
Location 2: Selly Oak
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 2/7/03 5.30 p.m.
Duration of Visit: 60 mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Penny's
Phone: 01214721626

The Premises:

Clean, looked recently decorated and very good Jacuzzi bath. Typical main road in typical not so
great Birmingham suburb. Parking in nearby supermarket car park which was good because
surrounding roads looked a bit rough for parking a new hire car. Entrance is right on the main road,
so probably not ideal if you think your next-door neighbour might pass by but once in the door you
are hidden from most prying eyes in the hallway. 

The Lady:

Very pretty young lady (early twenties? but I'm hopeless at guessing) Exceptionally pretty, very
long, fair brown, clean, sweet smelling and totally straight hair (When she got her uniform off you
could see the accuracy of her claim that she can sit on her hair) Perfectly shaped and sized breasts
for my taste - certainly real, pert and a pleasant handful rather than over-the-top DDs. Lovely figure,
trim waist, kylie-rival bum and unshaven, full but tidy pubic hair.  

The Story:

paid for the room (?15 for the jacuzzi suite) but probably would have been happier in a straight
shower. Bath took forever to run and only part way through did Sophie announce that she wasn't
planing to share it with me. Still it was great to relax and wash away the cares of a long-travelling
day before stepping out still covered in bubles into the welcoming arms of this angelic young lady.
Being patted dry is an eperience in itself and then the massage proved to be worth waiting for. A
genuinely relaxing oil massage that she seemed in no hurry to finish. We had agreed a hand job for
?40 and an extra ?10 for oral on her. Fun started with her tickling my balls as the massage
progressed before turning me over and letting her fingers do the walking around my cock. Having
reached a reasonable state of excitement she happily sat on my face, allowing my tongue access to
the clean yet exciting scent of her cunt as the wank continued. Finally she knelt prettily between my
legs and finished the job - deliberately teasing me over the edge with some very dirty looks and a
dirty description of what delights I should try on the next visit. Best of all was the total lack of any
hurry-up after I'd cum. She cleaned me carefully with tissues, chatted away and offered another dip
in the still hot bath before even mentioning payment. All in all one of the best punting eperiences
with a wonderful girl. Thank You Sophie - leaving the bank was a seriously good career move!
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